
Millions for a
New Stomach
Ono of tho greatest Amorlcan million-

aires Bald to his physician, "A million
dollars, Doctor, spot cash and no grum-blin-

for a new stomach, " and then
tho sick man groaned and turned away.
All his wealth could not raako him
happy or contented, for happiness largo-l- y

depends upon digestion. Without
health whero docs happlnoss conio int
After nil tho stomach plays a great
part in everyday lifo. Without ft

healthy stomach and good digestion our
blood is thin, watery and poor, our
heart action is weak, our liver docs not
do its duty, and man is miserable and
unhappy. Provcnt disease by putting
tho house in order and strengthening
tho system against tho germs of disease.

Dr. Pierce, of tho Invalids' Hotel and
Gurgical Instituto, nt Buffalo, N. Y
years ago understood diseases and their
prevention, and ho discovered certain
root and herbs which were naturo's
remedies, and succocdcd in putting them
up in a form that could be easily pro-

cured nt the drug store (liquid or
tablets). This ho called Dr. Plerco's
Golden Medical Discovery. This Din-eovo-ry

gives no falso stimulation be-

cause it contains no alcohol or any nar-

cotic. It helps digestion and the as-

similation of such elements in tho food
as aro roquired for the blood. It gives

to the blood tho food olomenta the tls-iro- ea

require. For over fifty years It
has enjoyed the confidonee of th
''American public Try it nowl

Reprisal.
Music Tonchor Johnny, don't you

know what your mother sends you horo
for?

Johnny For spite. She wants mo
to bo able to play worso than tho girl
In tho next Hat. Boston Transcript.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

For many years druggists have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Iloot- ,

tho great kidney, liver nnd bladder medi-

cine.
It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo-t Is a 'strengthening medi-

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad-

der do the work nature intended tbey
should do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druggists on its merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine has so many friends.'

Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
(treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and

mention this paper. Adv.
f

Paradoxical.
".My friend who Inherited an es-

tate abroad has nuulo n fresh dlscov
cry."

"Wlmt is It?"
"There nro salt mines on It."

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion.
Nothing butter than Curlcurn Soap
dally and Ointment now and then as
needed to inako tho complexion clear,
Bcnlp clean and hands soft and white
Add, to this tho fascinating, fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum and you havo tho
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Adv.

Knows Better.
Mrs. Drag "Does your husband ex-

pect you to obey him?" Mrs. Orlg
"Oh, no I Ho'b been married before 1"

Famous Whoppers.
"Do you promise to love, honor and

oboy?"
"I do." Detroit Nows.

Slop the I'aln.

ys

The hurt of a burn or a cut stops when
ItCole's Carbollsalve la applied. heals

aulcklv without scars. 30a and COo by
all drug-clots-

. Var freo sutuplo wrlto Tho
?. W. Cole Co., Uockford, 111. Adv.

Waste of Time.
"I can read Reggie like a hook."
"You shouldn't waste your tlmo on

such stupid literature"

Up In the Air.
"Ho hung upon her words."
"I seo ', who kept him In suspense."

Doston Transcript.

New Life for
Sick Man

Eaionic Works Magic

"I havo tuken only two boxes of
Eatonlc nnd feel like u now man. It
has done mo more good than anything
else," writes 0. 0. Frupplr.

Eatonlc Is tho modern remedy for
acid Btouinch, bloating, food repeating
nnd indigestion. It quickly takes up
und carries out tho acidity and gas
and enables tho stomnch to digest tho
food naturnlly. That means not only
relief from pnln and discomfort but
rou get tho full strength from tho food
you eut Big box only costs a trlflo
with your druggist's guarantee.

Knulp Your Kurd With Ideal Curiuln Light,
DUtrlbutor wanted. II N tor (ample sat
Theaa I.lKhla Ar Guaranteed. Ideal Curtain
Light Co, llreenwood Ilia., Cincinnati, O.

I'll MftUe Your Old UuU Muul to hew with
my lclrlcal vacuum ayattm. Wrlla for
particulars direct to factory. Howdtn. 1lj
flatter. Sl K. Ult St.. ron. New York,

Onarnnlerd or Momry Hack Carbon Krraotei
tta more power, mlleace. Preventer and

lubricant Knit, by Ualto. Auto Dealers' Ajen.
l, rrtxt. Crh-u- t l.a. Co.. IJalllmore.

CONDENSED
CLASSICS

WESTWARD HO!

By CHARLES KINGSLEY

Condensation by
James B. Connolly
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Chnrle KlrtKaley
vrnn burn on the
12th of June, 18J0,
nt Holne victimise,
under the brow of
Dartmoor, In Drv-imnlil- rr,

HnKlnnd.
He left II o I n e
Vfhrn lx wirku
olil, nnd neter navr
his blrthplnre un-

til lir itii n in ii ii

of thirty) 7et Ilev-oiinlil- rc

scene mill
imaoulntloii lind
nlvraya n myiiterl-d- u

chnrm fur
hi in.

KlnRaler wn
until to have bren
nn Instnnce of the
trntli of IJnrvrln'H

theory thnt "khiIuh t1iIc!i ItnplleN n
wonderfully complex comblnntlon of
Illicit facultleit, tend to be Inherited."
Hln love of nrt, III nportlnic tnnten, hi
flarlittnir blood be Inherited from IiIh

fnlher'n lde the men of rrlione family
vrere noldlern for Krnerntlona.

From his mother' aide came not
only hla love of travel, aclenco nnd lit-
em I lire, but the romnnee of bis nature
nnd bin aenae of bnnior.

When Cbnrlra vrna atlll a young
child hla father, the Itev. Obarlra
Klna-aler-

, moved to Hnrnock rectory.
It vrna nt Unrnoclc thnt the boy'a enr-lle- at

apnrtloK tnatea nnd love of nat-
ural blatorr developed) na aoon na he
vrna old enough he vrna mounted on
bla father' horae In front of the
keeper to bring back the game bag.

The glorloua aunaeta over the fena
bnd great charm for him all hla llfe
tbe plcturea of the fena anil the life
there which were atamued on bla
mind had Inaplred blm In nfter yenra
In writing tho atory of "Ilererrard the
Wake."

Aa n preacher Klugaley vrna rtvld,
eager nnd earneat.

An n novrllat hla chief power lay In
bin deacrlptlve fncultlea. Ilealdea aer-mo-

poema nnd nddreaaea he wrote
the "Hnlnt'a Trngedy," a drnmn, nnd
among otbrra tbe following novelat
"Alton I.ocke," "Yeast," "Weatward
Ho" nnd "Hypntln."

lie died at Everaley J 23, 187B.

ITH a hey bonny-boa- t nnd
n ho bonny-boa- t

Sail Wcstward-h- o nnd away I

With wonderful speech of Spanish
gold nnd tho vast, rich countries ly-

ing to tho West, Cnpt. John Oxen- -

bam was homo again ; nnd not a prom-

ise ho mndo but was Increased ten-

fold by his Bwcnrlng henchman, Salva-

tion Yco.
Amyas Leigh, n stout Devon youth,

was nflro to take tho sea with Capt.
John as ho listened; but bis godfa-

ther, Sir Richard Grenvll, said ho was
yot too young. Later, It might bo. And
later ho went, bis first voyngo being
with tho famous Sir Francis Drake
nround the world.

Following thnt voyngo camo fight-

ing In Ireland In tho company of Sir
Walter Raleigh nnd tho poet Spenser;
nnd then nn expedition with Sir Hum-nhrc- y

Gilbert wherein, because of mu
tinies, dlscnso, ships nnd
grcnt Btorms, Sir Humphrey met his
death; nnd Amyns cnino homo In sad-

ness.
At this tlmo Amyns, with n score of

other Devon gallants, wns ln lovo with
Mistress Roso Snltcrno; but she was
for no Devon cnvallcr. A Spanish enp-tal- n

of bravery nnd chnrm wns dwell-

ing ln Devon till his ransom should
bo coming, nnd It wns he who captured
tho 'fnncy of tho lovely but cnprlclous
Rose, nnd cnrrlcd her off to Caracas,
whereof ho had boon appointed gov-

ernor.
Whether Roso went ns Don Guz-

man's wlfo or loman, no ono could say.
Mr. Snlterno. father to Rose, nnd rich
merchant of tho port, gavo n ship and
000 pounds toward tho fitting out,

the sumo to bo commanded by Amyas,
by now experienced In seamanship and
tho handling of rough men; and so
ho sailed on his first venturo on the
good slklp Rose, of 200 tons burthen
and 100 men. with beef, pork and good
ale ln nbundance, and culvcrlns,
swivels, muskets, cnllvers. long bows,
pikes nnd cutlasses aplenty. He was
to discover th whereabouts and con-

dition of Rosv t ho could, but surely
to damngo to m utmost what Spani-

ards ho Bhould rftll afoul of. A com
mission to his liking, for It was nn
nrtlclo of faith with Amyas, as with
most young Kngllsh rovers of that day,
thnt nil Spaniards wore cruel and cow-

ardly, even ns his own great Queen
Elizabeth was all white purity. With
Amyns wont Frank, his brother,
scholnr nnd courtier, nnd mad like-

wise for lovo of Roso Snlterno; also
Salvation Yeo, his own Captain Oxen- -

ham being long dead.
Westward they sailed to tropic

shores; to low wooded hills, spangled
by fireflies; westward through won-

drous sens whero Islnnds nnd enpes
hung suspended In air. In n wooded
bight they spied n enrnvel, which they
captured, and In her they found n Btoro

of brown pearls; tuso aicnrgo or salt
hides, which smelt ovilly na they
burned.

Amyns snlled on to Ln Gunynru In

Caracas, finding Don Guzman not nt
homo, hut having sight of Rose Snl-

terno, sho being truly Don Guzman's
wife, In n garden of tho governor's
palaco. In tho right with Don Guz-

man's men Frank Leigh wns wounded
Bnd captured. Amyns wn8 knocked
unconscious, but taken safely away by

DAKOTA CITY HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

his men who retrentcd In goi il order.
Leaving fntnl Ln Gunyrn far behind,

the Hose tbrnHhetl through rolling seas
nnd overhauled n long caravel, too
long, Indeed, to maneuver with the
nlmblo Hose. Two galleys were also
with her. Victory fell to Amyas, but
a victory which left his ship so bat-

tered and his crew so declnmted, that
ho ran In to a little bay for repair

nomeibuin
THelpsT

and recuperation. Here, with their npipT
culvcrlns nnd swivels behind a stock-- 1 ,nt--

ado, Don tiuzmnn camo upon mem, iu
-- .'... ,. H.ni Bi,ftnro,l ForeslQhted Corporations Are Now

"
first ,;;' tho Rose, Bulldln,, Their Factories In the

numbers: so,
they turned their back to the sen nnd '

mnrched Inland.
And now camo hope of glory for

their queen nnd for themselves great
treasure In quest of tho Golden City
In the Kingdom of Manon, whereof
friendly Indlnns told them. Through
untrodden hills nnd forests they
marched, past the falls of the Orinoco

nnd tho upper wnters of the great
Amazon, from low swnmps to high

nltitoniis. wherefrom they viewed tho
eternal snows of Chlmbornzo towering
above the thunder cloud and tne ncry
cone of Cotopaxl flaming ngnlnst tho
stars; a region 800 miles In length by

100 miles in width they traversed.
Three years of fever and cold and fa-

mine they spent on that trail, and once

a gold pack train loosely guarded fell

to their hnnds; but of tho Golden City

never a trace.
They camo upon n whl to mnlden,

Ayanncora, golden-bnlre- tall and
beautiful, treated as a princess by the
Indlnns with whom she dwelt. Amyns
was for leaving her, having witnessed

on former voyages the evil Inlluence
of women nmnng lonely men ; but she

by signs mndo It clear she would not
be left. He pneked her off. She camo

back, and she being by then far from

her habitation ho bad not the heart
to cast her adrift In tho vast wilder-

ness. So. every man solemnly pledged

to treat her with honor, sho came to

be with them In the adventure where
Amyns, his crew much worn nnd wnst-c- d

nnd ho desirous of henrtenlng them
up, set upon a grent galloon In the bar-lin- r

nf Pnrtnirona. Silently. In two
ennoes, they mndo the harbor, and, It
being night, bonrded the galleon se-

cretly by her stern gallery; and nfter
n short fierce fight tho galleon, with
much treasure nbonrd, fell Into their
bands. It was hero In this fight tnnt
Amyas would havo been run through
by tho Spanish captain but for Ayana-cor- a,

who came leaping from behind
nnd knifed the Spaniard ero he could
drive home the long blade.

Rut forty of their ono hundred re-

mained; notwithstanding which they
sailed with much content In the great
galleon to England. Ayanncoro, sail-

ing with them, did ono day hurst Into
singing of sea songs which only Eng
lish sailors knew; which caused Sal-

vation Yco to ask questions, to which,
ns sho ncqulrcd tho English tonguo,
she mndo answer; which answers

to Yeo that fair Spanish lady
of Pannma who had run ofT with Cap-

tain Oxenhnm, and to whom wns born
tho baby girl which was later mndo
off with. Captain Oxenhnm had suf
fered death at tho hands of tho Span-Is- h

husbnnd nnd Yeo himself bnd es-

caped only with many cruel scars,
but tho scarred old rover had spent ,

dnys enough with tho lovely little girl
(

to know now, as In a dozen ways
ho proved, daughter abiding, strike
of state
lady, girl upon do so.

English sea songs "So I to give
taken from them.

great your personal
thrift your

day without topsails or
erlng the flag of Spain, for which they

like to a solid shot from the
admiral of tho port.

And so camo homo in
nnd glory, but with' the lovely nnd lov-

ing Aynnacorn he would have
to do, sho ln her too much

of thnt Spanish blood which ho hnted.
Uowover, his mother, under-stnndln- g

better the worth loynl vir-

tue, took tho girl her bosom.
Onco more Amyas took the seo, now

ns nn admiral under Lord Howard,
who gathered of
stout ships nnd scumen to fight Spain's
Armndn. Amyns won shnro of

In that fight he might havo
conio home In safety; thero was
Dbn Guzman, who left Itoso to bo
put to death, even ns he had his broth-
er Frank, tho one for a trnltor and
tho other a

must hnvo his vengeanco on
Don Guzman, who commanding
u ship of tho Armndn, so he strovo
to hold close to htm; but the tempest,

Beomed to bear hate for the
now 1918

children

tho
tempest n white bolt of llghtnln?

strike down Yeo,
his death to the

blindness of both eyes.
So came home from his

cruise, helpless hulk, as he
bitterly said; but so only ns
such could one nature have

come understand the henrt of
lovely, virtuous woman.
It was patlenco of Aynnncora,

tho his mother, which
him. "Fear not, Amyns," ho

heard his mother's saying,
not to tako that dear girl to your
heart ; for It Is your mother who lays
her thero."

And 60 at last Amyas camo to un-

derstand.
Copyright, 1919, by the Publishing

Co. (The Boston Post). Copyright In tho
United Kingdom, the Its Col-

onies dependencies, under the
by the Publishing

Mass., 8. A. All re
nerved.
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FROM THE CITY

Rural

Amerlcnn corporations have sought,
ns n rule, to build plants nt or near
large cities, where there supposedly
was an ample supply of suitable Inbor.
Dut tho building of factories at big
cities has not proved altogether sat-
isfactory. It has been found that la-

bor union agitators can exercise more
Inflammatory Influence In Inrge cen-

ters than whero plnnts nro located ln
the smaller communities. Tho large-cit- y

plant often finds It to es-

tablish close, Intimate
tions with Its work people, whereas
In a smaller town tho executives who
run tho prlwclpnl Industries can
do very often get closer to their
nnd build up harmonious relationships
which outside professional agitators
cannot bedevil.

From now on there will be wit-

nessed more of new plants
away from congested Tho
most progressive employers today at-

tach great Importance to bring
about a spirit of loyalty among

their people, they thnt It Is

not so difficult to do when their
plnnt Is either the only one or one of
a few In a community.

This movement nwny from crowded
Industrial centers Is to be welcomed.
It Is better for all concerned, for ex
ample, that new mills be built
In Texas than ln Fall River, new
woolen mills ln the Middle West than
ln Lawrence, Mass., huge new au-

tomobile plants ln small towns than
ln Detroit.

It may not be feasible for
of workers go "back to nature"
in the sense of returning to the till-

ing of tho soil, but It is feasible
desirable to draw of Industrial
workers away from metropolitan cities
nnd Into more rural districts. Forbes
Magazine.

HOME OWNER BEST CITIZEN

Can Be Relied On as a Bulwark of the
State In These Times of

Unrest

In n messnge to the realtors of the
United StntC3, John L. Weaver, presi-

dent of tho Nntional Association of
Heal Estate Boards, said that no more
Important campaign could be under-
taken In these times of unrest than
thnt exemplified by the

movement.
"Own your own home," shld Mr.

Weaver, "Is a slognn country-wid- e ln
Its use. It Is reasonable, comfortable
and upbuilding In good citizenship.
Whero tho move-

ment hns worked Its beneficent Influ
ence thero will do iounti comemeu,
constructive citizenship, composed of
men nnd women who are not only Inw

that this was tho ' but nro ever ready to
Captain Oxenhnm nnd his Spnnlsh

'
n blow for country or whenever

tho little to whom ho bnd called to
taught tho before beg you the own-your-sh- o

wns I
own-hom- o movement the added lm- -

Homeward tho galleon ran be-- petus of effort, to give
foro the southwest breeze, and proud- - ' the nntional campaign
ly Into Plymouth sound sho sailed ono , hearty support."
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Iteferrlng to the
movement, John Poole, chair-

man of the district executive commit-

tee on nntlonnl thrift, said: "Persons
living nt home feel sure their
family circles will bo much happier
than under other conditions. From n

flnnnclal standpoint, wnsto
less time, money nnd energy by living
nt home. Practically speaking, the na-

tion's welfare depends upon the home.
Around homo life center the charac-
teristics that make n nntlon weak or
strong." Washington Star.

War Gardens In Peace Times.
From out tho chaos and the debris

of tbe World wnr there shine hero and
thero benefits the value of which we
have hardly begun to appreciate. Tho
war garden carried Into tho
times of peace Is one of these benefits
which, If encouraged and continued to
Its fullest degree, will work nn Im-

measurable blessing upon not only the
Individuals Immediately concerned,
but upon the nntlon at large,

i It has been conservatively estlmat- -

Rnnnlsli flpit. cast Don Guzmnn's i d that during the year no less

tail cttrnvel to her death on the snmh than 2,500.000 had gardens
of Flanders. Tho vengeance of Amyas and produced fully ?48,0OO,O0O worth

was snted. ns wns Yoe's; but almost of food. In 1010 and 1D'20 thero was

on tho Instnnt. from tho henrt of an Incrense ln tho number and valuo
Hew

to both nnd
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copy-
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difficult
rela
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building
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to
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mny

persons

over

of these gardens In some sections nnd,
unfortunately, n falling off In other
sections.

Numerous as these gardens were
and are. there Is opportunity to multi-

ply them tenfold, perhaps one hun-

dredfold nnd this without apprecia-
ble financial outlay.

Aimed at Billboards.
A bill recommended by a commission

appointed by tho Hoston city council
provides that tho owner or user of n

sign shnll be llnblo for nil damages In

any highway accident of which Urn

sign Is the approximate cause. Tin.
hill provides that no sign shall bo

placed or be of such a nature that It

tends to distract the intention of per
sons driving on n highway, and every

public officer Is given nuthorlty to de-

stroy any sign which Is so placed as

to prevent an unobstructed view of a
highway from any part thereof for a

distance of 300 feet In either direction.

I GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

The Remedy With a Record of Fifty-fou- r

Years of Surpassing Excellence.
Those who suffer from nervous

dyspepsia, constipation, Indigestion,
torpid liver, dizziness, headaches,
coming up of food, wind on stom-
ach, palpitation and other Indica-
tions of fermentation and Indiges-
tion will find Green's August Flower
a most effective and efficient assistant
In the restoration of nnturc's functions
nnd n return to health and happiness.
There could be no better testimony of
the value of this remedy for these trou-
bles than the fact that Its use for the
last fifty-fou- r years has extended Into
many thousands of households nil over
the civilized world and no Indication of
any failure has been obtained In nil
thnt time where medicine could effect
relief. Sold everywhere. Adv.

HAD SOMETHING TO TELL HIM

Jackie's Particular Reason for Seek- -

Ing an Interview With Stork
That Left New Sister.

For four hnppy years Jackie bnd
hold, with grent efficiency, the very
Interesting not to soy lucrative po-

sition of only child. Suggestions of
possible encroachment on his territory
bnd nlways met with emphatic disap-
proval.

One day the family was much re-

joiced by tho arrival of a bnby sister
for Jackie. But the announcement
of the little new nrrlvnl seemed to
hold but small Interest for him.

Decidedly he wns no longer the ono
nnd only child nnd tho new baby
seemed to have usurped his plnce ns
the center of the family Interest.

Who wouldn't bo just n little re-

sentful? So when he was Invited to
mako the acquaintance of the little
sister he accepted with considerable
hesitation, nnd querulously demanded:

"Who brought thnt bnby here?"
"Why, the stork brought her."
"Where Is that stork?" nsked Jnckle,

his voice ominously cold. "I wunt to
seo him."

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

v JI

Dye right 1 Don't risk
your material ln a poor dye.
Each pdekage of 'Diamond
Dyes" contains directions
so simple that any woman
enn diamond-dy- e a new,
rich, fadeless color Into old
garments, draperies, cover-
ings, everything, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

Buy "Dinmond Dyes"
no other kind then perfect
results are guaranteed.
Druggist has "Diamond

Dyes Color Card" 10 rich colors. Adv.

People who "don't like to get up early
imy reflect that sunsets are as pretty
is sunrises.

FOR
Colds, Coughs

Tk this

If vou are eoinc to again rely
upon tho liniment bottle to
rub your Rheumatism away,

be doomed again to
but disappointment A

can cauao so much pain and
suffering is not on tho surface
tho skin, and cannot bo rubbed
away.

forms of Rheumatism are
caused by tiny germ in
the blood, and in such the
only logical treatment is to
out remove theso germs from

gSp

Help That Bad Back !

Why be miserable with a "bad back!"
It's you found out what is wrong I

Kidney weakness often much
suffering from backache, lameness,

pains, headaches,
and kidney irregularities. Neglected,
it may lead to dropsy, gravel or Bright's
disease, but if taken in time it is usu-
ally easily corrected by using Doan's
Kidney Ptlls. Doan'8 have helped
thousands.

An Iowa Case

ffi
CT
SK223 11

the
are

Mrs. M. A. Brls-nc- y,

1210 Osborne
St., ngton,
Iowa, says: "I felt
miserable and run

Sdown for quite a
while. My back was
lame and I had
sharp pains In my
kidneys falr-il- y

cut my breath
away. Dizzy spells
would over
me and I would
have to sitKidney
Pills relieved me

from the start One box removed
the symptoms of kidney complaint."

Get Doan't at Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'SAV
FOSTER. MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Appetite Keen
and Bowels
Relieved
You can relish your meals without fear

upsetting your liver ajk
or stomach if
put your laitn in.Carter. Little CARTERS
Liver Pills.
Foul accumu-
lations that
poison
blood ex

Burll

which

down.
Doan's

IITTLEIVER
pelled from the bowels headache,
dizziness and sallow skin are relieved.
Small Small Dose Small Price

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
CoUcnraSoapthaTUwtUiontniDS. EvtrjrwhtnSSe.

ThirtyRunningSores
Remember, I stand back of every box.

Every drug-gis- t guarantees to refund tho
purchase price (60 cents) If Peterson's
Ulntment doesn't do all I claim.

I guarantee it for eczema, old sores,
running- - sores, salt rheum, ulcers, sore
nipples, broken breasts. Itching skin, skin
diseases, blind, bleeding and Itching piles
as well as for chafing, burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises and sunburn.

"I had 30 running sores on my leg for
11 years, was In three different hospitals.
Amputation was advised. Skin grafting
was tried. I was cured by Peter-
son's Ointment." Mrs. P. E. Root, 287
Michigan street, Buffalo, N. Y. Mall

filled by Peterson Ointment Co., Buf-fnl- o.

N. Y.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA k) QUININE
Sfr&

OMV

PILLS

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
no chancsa. Keep standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold In 24 hours Relieves
Grippe In 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not affect tha head-Cas- cara Is best Tonic
Laxative No Oplats in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
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I Conquer Your Rheumatism
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For this purposo thero is no moro
satisfactory remedy than S.S.S.,
tho fine old blood remedy that has
been in uso for more than fifty
years, and has given such general
satisfaction for Rheumatism.

Begin taking S.S.S. today, nnd
if you will writo a complete history
of your case, our medical director
will give you expert advice, with-
out charge. Address Chief Medical
Director, ICO Swift Laboratory, At-
lanta, Ga.

When Children are Sickly

flSMF

are Constipated, Feverish, Cry out in their sleep, Tako cola
easily, Have Headaches, Stomach or Bowel t.oublo, Try

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR AUIinREM

Tinua mabs B"' fa aS' sssb) saar-- m aaaa

They aro pleasant to tako and a certain relief. They act on the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels and tend to correct intestinal disorders. 10,000 testimonials
from mothers and friends of little ones telling of relief. No mother should bo
without a box of Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for uso when needed. Atk
to-da- At DrugglsU. The need of them often comes at inconvenient hours.

Uaed by Mothers for ever Ihtrty yean.
Da Not Actepl Any Substitute for MOTlEg CIAVS SWEET rOWDEKS.

Organization, Responsibility, Integrity In Other Words tho Reputation of

RICE BROTHERS
CattU Live Stock Commission, Sioux City Stock Yards CaHe

Hogt GUARANTEES SATISFACTION nog.

Shttp A Reliable Firm to Ship to Shut

aceorata market rtporta fldlr f urnlahed f rea. Write na. Also Chicago, III., Woo i Talla, 8. Ii
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